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WILL NOT FAVOR HIM

Corbet! t'ulikely to bo Seat-

ed in the Senate.

II IS CLAIM WAS DECIDED INVALID

Voir W on 1'urtj- - I.liim, Kxeept that
llurniud Wan Countrd on

Wahhimito.v, Jan. 14. The senate
committee on prlcileges and elections to
day decided to miike an ndverRO report
on II. V. Corliett's claim to a seat in
the senate from Oregon. The vote wa9
4 to 3, on party linen, except that Sena-
tor llurrowB, Republican, who was ab-

sent, was counted, upon his authority,
us being on the side of opposition to
Corhett.

There were two votes, the first being
upon the motion to declare Mr. Corbett
entitled to his seat, which was support-
ed by Messrs. Chandler, Hoar and
I'ritohard, Republicans, and opposed by
Messrs. Cutlery and I'ettus, Democrats,
Allen, Populist, and Jlurrown, Repub-
lican, of Michigan. Senator Spooner
was paired with Turpie, the former for
and the latter against the motion. The
motion was then, made to declare Mr
Corhett not entitled to a seat, and the
motion carried hy the former vote, re
verBed.

Ihe votinc was preceded by quite a
general discussion, based on a report
prepared by Senator Pettus, on behalf
of the opposition. This report took the
position that the questions involved are
practically the same as those involved
in the Mantle case, and this case should
be allowed to stand as a precedent. Sen-

ator IVttus made an argument in favor
of establishing n principle of action in
such cases, and allowed to stand, taking
the position that there was no danger m
not taking the same course' every time
the political complexion of the senate
changed.

Affair In Culm.
New Yokk, Jan. 14. The chairman

oi the organizing committee of the
Longtie makes public a

letter from Hannis Taylor, former min-
ister of the United States to Spain, in
which he urges that the belligerency of
Cuba should be recognized.

Taylor also upholds the organization
of Cuban-Amorica- n leagues and favors
the passage of the Cuban belligerency
bill now petiditig in the hoube of repre-
sentatives.

lturiillig nf Two ttttiuliinlfiH.
JSaki.iiouo, I. T.,Jan. 14. Excitement

ia still intenae here over the recent burn-
ing at the stake of the two Indians and
the subsequent. fear of an Indian upris-
ing. At Wewoka, the capital of the
Hetninole nation, the sympathy is all the
other way. Evidence for the prosocu-tio- n

has been voluntarily furnished, and
it looks probable that the lynchers may
he punished.

Action Acoli' '(Htioiuid.
Washington, Jan. 14. The senate

took up the nomination of McKenna to
bo justice of the supremo court of the
United States immediately after going
into executive session, but it was made
apparent after a few minutes' discussion
that the nomination could not be dis-
posed of today, and action was postponed
to another date.

Oklahoma Aiiilutu for Htutvhooil.
Ki.sciKiHiiEu, 0. T., Jan. 14. The

statehood convention, which
was in session hero until a late hour
last night, was entirely harmonious and

A ftamtilo nf Unrlnnil'u
'HAJ'l'V TUOUGHT" Hulvo
iuuiica

to nny addrcrn. Try It,
hen 11 It iulti you bay a jar

vi

DONNELL, Tie Diwist
Price CO centi.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

if
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL OAKINQ rOWDTN CO.. CW YORK.

passed unonircoui resolutions petition-
ing the present congress to pass an en-

abling act providing for the admission of
Oklahoma as a state.

Trrulinlm ti l,n ltrtlred.
New YonK, Jan. 14. The Journal an-

nounces the retirement of William Lee
Trenholm, formerly comptroller of the
currency, from the presidency of the
American Surety Company, and also
from the directory of the State Trust
Company. The cause of the retirement
is said to le dissatistaction found by the
trustees with Iiie management of the com
panies

Tin, Coming WoiniiU
Who goes to the club while her hus-

band tends the babv, as well as the good
woman who looks after

her home, will both at times get run
down In health. They will be troubled
with Iosr of appetite, headaches, sleep-
lessness, fainting or dizzy spells. The
most wonderful remedy for these women
is Electric Bitters. Thousands of suffer-
ers from Lame Back and Weak Kidneys
rise up and call it blessed. It is the
medicine for women. Female com
plaints and nervous troubles of all kinds
are soon relieved by the use of Electric
Bitters. Delicate woman should keep
this remedy on hand to build up the
system. Only 50c per bottle. For sale
by Blnkeley & Houghton. 1

lluucoed at Seattle.
San Fijancisco, Jan. 14. J. W, Kite,

a miner from Silverton, B. C, has re-

ported to the police that he was buncoed
of $250 in eueli and a draft for $300at
Seattle while on his way to this city.
He was inveigled into a game of poker
and cleverly robbed by a gang of sharp-
ers.

Aiitl-ul- u Ulot Itemiined.
I'auis, Jan. 14. Tliere was a renewal

this evening of an anti-Zol- a demonstra-
tion when a band of students paraded
the boulevard, howling, "Down with
Zola: down witli the Jews!" Blows
were exchanged between the rioters und
officers.

Ilow'a Thin!

We offer one hundred dollard reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenuy & Co. Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in ail busi
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, 0., Waldlug, Kiunau & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Pricet
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggist.".
xesiimoniais iree. i.o-- u

I'realduutlal Nomination.
Washington, Jan. 14. The president

today sent these nominations to the
senate: Consuls Geo. W. Dickinson of
New York, at Aculcapo, Mexico ; Wil-

liam Maidt of New Hampshire, at La
Guayru, Venezuela.

Mr. Klisha Berry, of this place says he
never had anything do him so much
good and give such quick relief from
rheumatism as Uhamooriain's rain
Balm. Ho was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until he
used this liniment, which affords prompt
relief. B. F. Baker, druggist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

To Cure a Void lu One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money it'
they fall to cure; 25o. '

Free of Clinrco to Sufferer.
Cut this out nnd tako it to your drug

gist and get a sample bottlo free of Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They da not ask you
to buy before trying. Tills will show
you the great merits of this truly won
derful remedy, and show you what can
be accomplished by tho regular size bot
tie. This is no experiment, and would
be disastrous to the proprietors, did they
not know it would invariably cure,
Many of the best physicians are now
using it in their practice with great re-

sults and are relying on it in the most
severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's.

Jealousy was the Motlre.
Cincinnati!, Jan. 14. Louis Alfred,

a compositor at the Enquirer office, to
day shot his sweetheart, Minnie Pack-to- n,

at her home, inflicting fatal wounds
and then killed himself. Jealousy was
the cause.

When you can not sleep for coughing
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
always gives prompt relief. It is most
excellent for colds, too, as it aids ex
pectoration, relieves the lungs and pre- -

uents any tendency toward pneumonia
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

I'ostniaKter at Derive, .

Washington, Jan. 14. Among the
nominations confirmed by the senate to-

day was that of Tabor, of
Colorado, to the postrnaBtership at Den
ver.

tluclileu's Ariuca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cut?,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cui cs Dues, or no nav reauired
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money remnuea. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
rionghton. druirgiste.

THE WORLD OF TRADE.

The city of Philadelphia is reported
to have inado a profit of nearly $300,000
last year from its gas works.

A lumber trust representing $70,000,
000 capital, has been formed on the
Pacific coast. Prices will be advanced.

French imports for 1805 decreased
152,000,000 franca and exports in-

creased 310,000,000 francs compared
with 1S94.

A sealing exjKxlition is fitting out as
Stonington, Conn., the first to go from
there in many years. Where the seal-
ers projKsc to hunt is not given out.

The apple exports of the past year
amounted to 1,4G7,0S1 .barrels, by far
the greatest number of barrels export-
ed in any one year.

The Chesapeake oyster beds are rap-
idly diminishing in productiveness.
Fifteen years ago thev furnished about
10.000,000 bushels of oysters. The
product this year will not be more thai.
5,000,000 bushels.

Starfish have caused immense dam-
age among Connecticut oyster beds
this season. One grower has spent.
$S,000 iu the last few months in an ef
fort to check the ru rages of the star-
fish, but with no erceptible results.

What is believed to le the largest
cargo of live stock ever shipped from
this country was being taken aboani
the Dominion liner Scotsman, at Port-
land, Me., last week, destined for Liv
erptOl, Hconsistcd of 1,500 head of cat-
tle and 1,000 hcep.

Mailing a Illcycle.
An American tourist is said to have

recently sent his bicycle from London
to Paris by mail at a. cost of u few pence
and received it in perfect order. That
looks like a yarn, but it is straight. The
English parcels post now carries mail
packages not over i!0 pounds in weight,
and not of a higher value than $100,
from any point in England to any place-i-

France at what appear to bo a ri-

diculously low tariff. The bicycle
weighed just "0 pounds. The wheels
and handle bars were removed from the
Inline, and carefully wrapped in heavy
paper, so ns to make a compact bundle,
before the postage was paid, and when
the wrappings were removed at the
tourist's hotel lu Paris tho machine
was iu perfect condition.

The 1'rodlgul'i ltuturu.
Judge Lamar, at a political meeting

lu his own state, alluding to tho civil
war, suggested us a parallel case tho
parable of the prodigal son and the joy-
ful reception, at his home when the
naughty boy returned, He wus succeed-
ed by a negro, a republican, who, after
home general remarks, paid his respects
to Lanmr's parallel. "Forglbeul" said
he, "dey forgiben, dem brigadiers?
Why, dey'se come walkin' Intode house,
jiu bang de do', un' go up to de ol' man
an bay: 'Whur dat veal? "

..Gflfls. FRfljiR;..

Bavehers

and Fafmeps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMHIA BKER, ncknnwl-edge- d

tl'c best I xsr in The Dalles,
at the ustul plico. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
inidClgarh.

anduiiehes
,ot all Kinds always on hand.

Trie columDia Packingco..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS ok

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
iraneters sola on mew York, Umct.go,
fct. Louis, ban trancisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in uregon ana wasmngton.

Collections made at all Dointe on fav
orable terms.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 l'uges a Week. 150 I'apera a Year

It stands first among '"weeklv" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of cor.
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast net of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Us special features aro a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest laslilone lor women anil a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American ana .bngusn authors,

Cuuau Doyle, Jerome K. Jeroui,
Stanley Weyman, Mary K. Wilklug
Autliuuy Hope, llret JIarte,
llrauditr Matthews, Ktc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle to
gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price ot the two papers is $o0U,

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby elven that under and by vir
tue ol an execution and order of bide. Wicd
out of the Circuit Court oi the Statu of Oregon,
lor wubco uounty, on tno inn uiiy oi inconiucr,
1W7, uiiou a decree and Judgment rendered
therein on the tlrst day of December. 1S'J7. in a
Hill then and theretofore lieiidlng, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust. Limited, a
Corporation, was tiluintllV, and Mary J, Smith
James M. Smith, Jr., Klum A. Smith and Clem
Smith, weruriefeudunts, 1 did on tho 11th day of
m'eejuuer, iw, amy levy upon, ana win, on
WedneMlay. the I'Jth day of January, 1MW, at the
hourfof ouo o'clock lu the afternoon of uald dav.
at the front door of the county court houcu lu
uanes i;ny, vuituo county, Oregon, fceii hi pun.
lie auction, to tho high est bidder, for cash iu
hand, toe following described real ettato, to
wit; itu 5 ami G iu block !i, Uiul-IiIIii- 's Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and in llloek in
Trevitt's Addition to Tho Dalles City, all in
Wabco County, Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or iu any wise
appertaining, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy and pay the said several
sums due to philntllt' mentioned In said writ, to
wn: ana interest tnureon irom me
first day of December, 1SJ7. at the ratu of eight
ier cent, ver annum: the further sum of HW.W
us a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs ami
disbursements of said suit, taxed and allowed
ut IIW.00, together with accruing costs and ex
pense ol Niieh sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregou, this lflth day of
December, 1&)7.

i. j, muvi.K,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

B 8 HUNTINGTON, H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON WILSON,
AT LAW,

Tlir; DALLEs. OKKOON
Office ovr First Nat. Bank.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

January

MEN'S SUITS

Cloaks January
Clearance

Sale.

Offerings which no one in need of
Cloak cau afford to overlook.

...A Sample...
Fine Cloth Jacket made of an extra

quality melton, color a light tan ; Hy front,
storm collar, cud's, pockets nnd front
trimmed with stripes of same cloth, and
finished in poutache braid. Value Jia.50.

Clearance Price $8.95

MEN'S SUITS

CLEARANCE
SALE

...Men's Suits...
Juat because an over proportion

of small frame men came for the
$12.00, $13.50 and $15.00 suits, we
have a hundred and fifty of the
larger sizea 40 and 42) left. To
clear our counters we mark them,
sizes 40 and 42.

$12.00 Suits $8.00
$13.50 " $9.00
$15.00 " ...$10.00

a

f

SiiK waists
January
Clearance

Conveniently displayed, priced
and ticketed. Seeing free. Black
Silk Waists, as cut

$5.00. Now .$4.00
$0.50. Now ..$4,85
$7.50 Now ..$5.05

...A Few Left...
Fancy Silk Waist, changeable,

plain and limned Taffetta silks,
made up witli silk or linen collar.
Klegant styles.

$0.00 Values. .now. ...$4.45
$7.50 Valuos. now. ,...$5.05
$8.50 Valves. .now. ... .$0.45

A. M. & CO.

who

Clearance
Sale.

WILLIAMS

has the best Dress Goods

has the best Shoes
has everything to be found in a
first-olas- s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.


